to patient, such as "Don't talk," "Steady," Take deep breaths," "Not too fast," Deeper," "Longer," "Don't forget to breathe," and the like, all the time nearing the bottle to the nose, till at last the air will cross the bottle's mouth almost in a whistle. At this latter time, between each breath, shake the bottle to hasten evaporation of the drug. When sufficient is given, generally the first symptom apparent is a slightly lazy, tremulous, drooping, slow winking motion of the eyelids, and at the same time a slight relaxation of muscles and a settling down in the chair; often now the ?ila of the free nostril will partially close down upon the septum of the nose, so as to somewhat obstruct inhalation. Watching closely the breathing* you will see a shallower inhibition with lengthening intervals. Now say to your patient, "Breathe" (in a sharp tone of command), "Breathe deeper, longer," "Don't forget to breathe." (To yourself, "Keep cool, firm, collected.") Repeat these words to your patient, at the same time giving a sharp justle of the body; about this time there will be a distinct pause in respiration, notwithstanding your command and shake. Do not be in the least alarmed. There is no pallor, no cyanosis, spasms or excitement, simply an interim in the inhalations. Now is your time, but do not hurry, deliberately put down your bottle, take up your forceps carefully, leisurely adjust the blades and extract the tooth. As you close down on the tooth and begin to pull, your patient will breathe, frequently start up with a moan, soon to settle back and seem to say, "Pull away, I don't care," and after the tooth is out, remain with head back and mouth open, long enough for the extraction of several others, and till he is aroused and told to lean over and free the mouth of blood, which will be done, followed by a rapid restoration and profuse expressions of delight in your method and skill.
Precisely in the same way may partial anesthesia be produced for the relief from the acute pain of any dental burring, drilling, lancing, scraping, grinding or prodding. 
